THE LEAGUE HAS EDUCATED MILLIONS IN THE
FUNDAMENTALS OF DEMOCRATIC CITIZENSHIP
AND IN THE MECHANICS OF VOTING

Why Not You?

Information, Please

ON

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
What Is the League of Women Voters?
A volunteer, non-partisan organization
Does not support or oppose political candidates
But Does take action on selected issues

Why Have a League of Women Voters?
To increase citizen participation in government
(Have you voted?)
To inform membership and community on governmental problems
That legislation in the public interest may be enacted
(The ayes have it)

How Does the League of Women Voters Work?
Through Voters Service
Provides factual information on issues and candidates
(All we want is the facts, Ma'am)
Through study and discussion
Through experience
Members learn by doing, working in political parties of their choice, taking action on governmental issues

How Is the League Financed?
Through membership dues
(Mighty small)
Contributions from selected donors

Who Belongs to the League of Women Voters?
Women of voting age
Membership represents differing political, economic, professional and social views
Associate members
Men, non-citizens, citizens under voting age

Where Does the League of Women Voters Operate?
In 48 States, Hawaii and Alaska
(That, my friend, is a lot of territory)
On three levels: National, State and Local
(In joining a local League you automatically belong to all three. A bargain, no less)

When Does the League of Women Voters Serve YOU?
The year 'round
(Well—almost—Christmas is a holiday)